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1. INTRODUCTION

Establishing relationships with other projects is formally required for a LIFE Project: “A project shall contain a
set of measures for networking activities. Unless duly justified by the coordinating beneficiary as non
appropriate, these must include visits, meetings, exchange of information, and/or other such networking
activities with an appropriate number of other relevant LIFE projects (ongoing or completed). It may also
include similar exchanges with other non-LIFE projects and/or participation in information platforms related
to the project objectives (including at international level where justified). These networking activities shall
aim at ensuring an efficient transfer of know-how and experience in order to foster its replication in similar
contexts”.
LIFE Ecosens Aquamonitrix project partners have taken steps in this direction, identifying major projects with
a potential relationship, both thematic and geographical, and subsequently establishing relationships with
them.
Due to the initial state of the project, the contacts have been preliminary, setting up communication
channels that will make it possible to keep in touch in the future, as the respective projects progress and
tangible results begin to be available.

2. LINKS WITH LIFE PROJECTS AND EUROPEAN PROJECTS

The aim of this action was to broaden the impact of the project Ecosens Aquamonitrix through interactions
with other similar projects, allowing exchange of knowledge & lessons learned by each project.

Life AgremSo3il (Life 17 ENV/ES/000203)
This project develops agrochemical remediation of farm soils through the combined use of solarization and
ozonation techniques. With the IMIDA (Instituto Murciano de Investigación y Desarrollo Agrario y
Alimentario) as Project Coordinator, the other members are Agencia Estatal Consejo Superior de
Investigaciones Científicas (CSIC), IDConsortium and Novedades Agricolas.
There was a meeting between the AB UCAM and the Life AgremSo3il project on 8 October in UCAM.
Researchers of each project resented the objectives and main activities developed and will hold another
meeting in UCAM to discuss the advances in the projects. In addition, UCAM will visit the experimental plant
in Finca Torre Blanca with civil engineering students to show research facilities.
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Life Clean up (Life 16 ENV/ES/000169)
This project aims to validate adsorbent materials and advanced oxidation techniques to remove emerging
pollutants in treated wastewater. The project
Clean Up team is composed by:








UCAM University, Spain, as project
coordinator.
Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche,
Italy.
Centro Tecnológico Nacional de la
Conserva, Spain.
Regenerate Levante, Spain.
Hidrogea, Spain.
Università degli Studi di Bari Aldo
Moro, Italy.
Hidrotec water treatment, Spain.

A meeting between the AB, UCAM and the Life Clean Up project took place in UCAM on 14 October. We will
hold an upcoming meeting in UCAM to discuss on the advances in the projects.

Dublin Urban Rivers LIFE (LIFE17 ENV/IE/000281)
This project aims to demonstrate the effectiveness of stormwater improvement options in urban areas using
proven decision making tools. The Coordinating Beneficiary met the Richard Fitzpatrick the project
coordinator at the Kick Off meeting in November 2018 in Brussels and also been in contact via email in
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October 2019. There is an opportunity to present to them and other local authorities and to collaborate in an
event once they catch up on what they are doing.

H2020 HoliFAB
Holistic digital-to-physical prototyping and production pilot for microfluidic MEMS (HoliFAB), Grant Number
760927. The HoliFAB project aims at overcoming the main difficulties that microfluidics currently face with a
holistic system-oriented and problem-solving approach, starting from the customer’s need, optimising the
chip and addressing the question of its environment.
Tellab, the coordinating beneficiary of the project LIFE Ecosens Aquamonitrix is a partner in the project
HoliFAB.

European Innovation Partnership Project (EIP) – Mulkear EIP
Meeting with Project Manager Ruairí Ó Conchúir. Mulkear EIP are hoping to complete local catchment
assessments and develop baseline monitoring data in cooperation with farmers. As part of the monitoring,
they plan to do sampling and chemical monitoring and the Life Ecosens Aquamonitrix would fit well on one
of the sites, to provide frequent results. We would hope to deploy one device in 2020 in this area.

3. MEETING WITH END USERS

John McGrath, Sales Director of the coordinating beneficiary Tellab has had a number of meetings with
prospective clients who are looking for water monitoring solutions that they can offer their clients:


EPS, Cork: 13 June, 2019; this company provides end to end solutions in the water sector.



Ward and Burke, Cork: 13 June 2019: this company is a provider of construction solutions,
specialising in bespoke design and quality construction of water and wastewater infrastructure.



Glan Agua, Galway: 9 July 2019: this company provides complex project solutions for the water and
wastewater industry.

4. PARTICIPATION IN EVENTS

WWEM 2020 - Water, Wastewater and Environmental Monitoring 2018
The leading Water, Wastewater and Environmental Monitoring Conference and Exhibition. It took place in
Telford International Centre, Telford, UK from 21 – 22 November 2018. Tellab had a stand at the two day
event along with 150 other exhibitors, showcasing our range of Environmental Services including Life Ecosens
Aquamonitrix portable water monitor.
Life (Ireland) Information Day 2019
The Life Information Day was held in the Chartered Accountants House, 47 Pearse St., Dublin 2 on 9 April
2019. Sandra Lacey, from the CB presented the Life Ecosens Aquamonitrix Project providing an overview of
the project to date as well as information on the application process.
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Tellab presentation of the Life Project

Environ 2019: Engagement for Climate Action, 29th Colloquium of Irish Environmental Research
The conference was held at the Institute of Technology Carlow from 15 to 17 April 2019. Tellab were
sponsors at the event with a stand showcasing Aquamonitrix along with Tellab’s other Environmental
services.

Tellab stand at Environ 2019

Sensors for Water Interest Group (SWIG)
SWIG is a Biennial Conference. The 2019 edition took place on 25 -26 September at The Belfry Hotel,
Nottingham, UK.
John McGrath, Sales Director at the CB attended the conference and Tellab had a stand at the event to
promote Life Ecosens Aquamonitrix real time water quality monitor.
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Tellab Stand at SWIG

Water, Energy, Technology and Environment Exhibition (WETEX)
The trade fair Water, Energy, Technology and Environment Exhibition (WETEX) was held in Dubai on 21 – 23
October 2019.
TelLab, was one of nine innovative Irish companies at Ireland’s pavilion at WETEX, showcasing our water
monitoring solution: Life Ecosens Aquamonitrix. With more than 35,000 visitors and 2,100 exhibitors from
over 53 countries, it was an excellent platform to show the work we have done since the beginning of the
project in July 2018.

Large Water Users Community of Practice (CoP)
Meeting, 9 October 2019, Maldron Hotel, Portlaoise, Co. Laois, Ireland
Tellab, the CB presented the Life Ecosens Aquamonitrix project at a meeting for Ireland’s CoP for Large Water
Users. The CoP comprises of over 180 of the largest production and service facilities across Ireland along with
key national stakeholders and development agencies with a focus on addressing the challenges of
sustainable water management at their sites.
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LIFE Ecosens Aquamonitrix present as Case Study 1

Gestión del Ciclo Integral del Agua y el Medio Ambiente
The VI Workshop “Management of the integral water cycle and the environment” took place at the Catholic
University of Murcia (UCAM) on May 9 2019. Several presentations were made on topics related to water,
from climate change and drought to efficient irrigation and the absorption of pollutants.
The professors of the Polytechnic School of the UCAM and researchers of the project
`Life Ecosens
Aquamonitrix ́, Dr. Juan Miguel Navarro and Dr. Nuria Vela del Oro, presented the European project. The
experts explained that this project aims to validate a portable and cost-effective device that allows the
measurement of water quality in wastewater treatment plants on a continuous basis. In a context marked by
awareness of the problem of water in the Region, the researchers also presented various applications of this
device to solve some of these issues
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5. ANNEX: LIFE AND H2020 PROJECTS

The team has used the search tool into de database of LIFE projects and H2020 projects to find those that are relevant to Ecosens Aquamonitrix, due to the
technology used or because of the field of application. The list still need to be refined.
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/life/project/Projects/index.cfm
https://cordis.europa.eu/search/en?q=contenttype%3D%27project%27&p=1&num=10&srt=contentUpdateDate:decreasing

Project Title
LIFE RESILIENCE - Prevention of X. fastidiosa in intensive olive &
almond plantations applying productive green farming practices

Project N
LIFE17
CCA/ES/000030

LIFE LiveAdapt - Adaptation to Climate Change of Extensive
Livestock Production Models in Europe

LIFE17
CCA/ES/000035

LIFE RESILIENT FORESTS - Coupling water, fire and climate
resilience with biomass production in Forestry to adapt
watersheds to climate change

LIFE17
CCA/ES/000063

LIFE-myBUILDINGisGREEN - Application of Nature-Based
Solutions for local adaptation of educational and social buildings
to Climate Change

LIFE17
CCA/ES/000088

Project Website
http://www.liferesilien
ce.eu,

https://liveadapt.eu,

Country
ES

ES

LIFE AGUA DE PRATA - AGUA DE PRATA - Adaptation and
Watering in Green Urban Areas facing Climatic Heat Waves,
Drought and Extreme Storms

LIFE17
CCA/PT/000076

http://www.resilientfo
rest.eu/,
ES
https://www.cartif.co
m/en/component/k2/i
tem/1345-my-buildingis-green.html,
ES
https://life.apambient
e.pt/content/adaptatio
n-and-watering-greenurban-areas-facingclimatic-heat-wavesdrought-and-extreme, PT

LIGNOBIOLIFE - Development of high value-added bioproducts
from forest waste through microwave technology
LIFE OLEA REGENERA - Valorization of bio-waste resulting from
the olive oil extraction process
LIFE WASTE4GREEN - SUSTAINABLE AND GREEN AGRI-WASTE
BASED BIOPESTICIDES

LIFE17
CCM/ES/000051
LIFE17
ENV/ES/000189
LIFE17
ENV/ES/000192

http://lignobiolife.com
/,
https://lifeolearegener
a.com/,
http:///www.waste4gr
een.eu,

ES
ES
ES

Themes
Climate change Adaptation ~ Sectoral
adaptation (industry-services) /
Climate change Adaptation ~ Natural
resources and ecosystems / Climate
change Adaptation ~ Sectoral
adaptation (industry-services) / Climate
change Mitigation ~ GHG reduction in
non EU ETS sectors /

Keywords
Agriculture / biodiversity / preventive
measure /

Climate change Adaptation ~ Natural
resources and ecosystems /

Agriculture / carbon sequestration /
decision making support / emission
reduction / energy efficiency / risk
management / waste management /
water resources management /
decision making support / forest fire /
forest management / preventive
measure / water resources management
/

Climate change Adaptation ~ Resilient
communities /

building industry / nature-based
solutions /

Climate change Adaptation ~ Resilient
communities /
Climate change Mitigation ~ GHG
reduction in non EU ETS sectors /
Climate change Mitigation ~ Renewable
energies /
Waste ~ Agricultural waste /
Land-use &amp; Planning ~ Soil and
landscape protection /
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LIFE REFOREST - Erosion prevention and flora REstauration of
burnt FOREST areas through innovative fungal-technosol solution

LIFE17
ENV/ES/000248

http://lifereforest.com, ES

LIFE ReNaturalNZEB - Recycled and Natural Materials and
Products to develop nearly zero energy buildings with low carbon LIFE17
footprint
ENV/ES/000329

ES

LIFE GREEN SEWER - Innovative Secondary Wastewater
Treatment with REsource REcovery

LIFE17
ENV/ES/000341

https://lifegreensewer.
com,
ES

LIFE CIRC-ELV - Boosting circular economy of plastics from endof-life vehicles through recycling into high added-value
applications.

LIFE17
ENV/ES/000438

https://lifecircelv.eu/,

ES

LIFE SMART IN'AIR - Smart indoor air monitoring network to
reduce the impacts of pollutants on environment and health

LIFE17
ENV/FR/000330

https://www.lifesmartinair.eu/,

FR

LIFE GAIA Sense - Innovative Smart Farming services supporting
Circular Economy in Agriculture

LIFE17
ENV/GR/000220

http://lifegaiasense.eu
/index.php,

GR

I-SharE LIFE - Innovative sharing solutions for full electric travels
in small and medium size urban areas

LIFE17
ENV/IT/000212

http://www.isharelife.eu,

IT

LIFE GreenShoes4All - Footwear environmental footprint
category rules implementation and innovative green shoes
ecodesign and recycling
VOLUNTEER ESCAPES - Volunteer with European Solidarity Corps
for Activities in Portugal with Ecological Sense
MILE21-LIFE - More Information Less Emissions - Empowering

LIFE17
ENV/PT/000337
LIFE17
ESC/PT/000003
LIFE17

http://www.greenshoe
s4all.eu/,
PT
https://lifevolunteeres
capes.org/,
PT
https://www.mile21.e GR

agriculture / pest control / pollution
prevention / public health / resource
conservation /
forest fire / mitigation measure / organic
waste / reforestation / resource
Land-use &amp; Planning ~ Forest
conservation / restoration measure / soil
management /
degradation / soil erosion /
building industry / building material /
emission reduction / energy efficiency /
environmental training / recycling /
Energy ~ Savings / Industry-Production ~ resource conservation / waste reduction
Building /
/
emission reduction / energy efficiency /
industrial waste water / resource
conservation / reverse osmosis / urban
wastewater / use of waste as energy
source / waste reduction / waste water
treatment / water pollution / water
Water ~ Waste water treatment /
quality / water reuse /
automobile industry / emission reduction
/ energy efficiency / plastic waste /
Waste ~ End-of-Life Vehicles
recycling / resource conservation / reuse
(ELV&apos;s) and tyres /
of materials / standard / vehicle /
air pollution / air quality monitoring /
Air &amp; Noise ~ Air quality monitoring chemical industry / indoor air pollution /
/
paint / public health /
agricultural method / air quality
Industry-Production ~ Agriculture management / greenhouse gas / pest
Forestry / Land-use &amp; Planning ~
control / resource conservation / water
Soil and landscape protection /
resources management / water saving /
air quality management / electric vehicle
/ energy efficiency / environmental
awareness / greenhouse gas /
Air &amp; Noise ~ Air pollutants / Land- information network / mobility /
use &amp; Planning ~ Transport
pollution prevention / transport planning
planning - Traffic monitoring /
/ vehicle /
clothing industry / environmental
assessment / environmentally friendly
product / life-cycle management / plastic
waste / resource conservation / waste
Waste ~ Waste recycling /
recycling /
biodiversity / nature conservation /
voluntary work /
Climate change Mitigation ~ GHG
decision making support / emission
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GIC/GR/000128

u/,

reduction in non EU ETS sectors /

LIFE SWEAP - Shipments of Waste Enforcement Actions Project

LIFE17
GIE/BE/000480

https://www.sweap.eu
/,
BE

Waste ~ Waste recycling /

LIFE INVASAQUA - Aquatic Invasive Alien Species of Freshwater
and Estuarine Systems: Awareness and Prevention in the Iberian
Peninsula

LIFE17
GIE/ES/000515

http://www.lifeinvasaq
ua.com/,
ES

Life+ Nature Guardians - Minimize the incidence of
environmental crimes

LIFE17
GIE/ES/000630

https://guardianes.seo
.org/,

ES

Biodiversity issues ~ Invasive species /
Information - Governance ~ Awareness
raising - Information /
Information - Governance ~ Improved
legislative compliance and enforcement
/

LIFE TACKLE - Teaming-up for A Conscious Kick for the Legacy of
Environment
LIFE-SALINAS - Conservacin de los hbitats y aves acuticas en el LIC
y ZEPA ES0000175 "Salinas y Arenales de San Pedro del Pinatar"

LIFE17
GIE/IT/000611
LIFE17
NAT/ES/000184

http://lifetackle.eu/,

IT

Waste ~ Waste reduction - Raw material
saving /

https://lifesalinas.es/,

ES

Habitats ~ Coastal / Species ~ Birds /

LIFE STOP Cortaderia - Urgent measures for controlling the
spread of Pampa Grass (Cortaderia selloana) in Atlantic area

LIFE17
NAT/ES/000495

http://stopcortaderia.o
rg/,
ES

LIFE VIDALIA - LIFE VIDALIA Valorizao e Inovao Dirigidos Azorina
e Lotus nas Ilhas Aorianas

LIFE17
NAT/PT/000510

LIFE WolFlux - Decreasing socio-ecological barriers to
connectivity for wolves south of the Douro river
LIFE ADAPTATE - Common methodology for the development of
Sustainable Energy and Climate Action Plans in European
municipalities

LIFE17
NAT/PT/000554

https://www.lifevidalia
.eu,
PT
https://rewildingportugal.com/lifewolflux/,
PT

LIFE16
CCA/ES/000049

http://lifeadaptate.eu,

ES

Climate change Adaptation ~ Resilient
communities /

LIFE DESERT-ADAPT - Preparing desertification areas for
increased climate change

LIFE16
CCA/IT/000011

http://www.desertadapt.it/,

IT

Climate change Adaptation ~ Natural
resources and ecosystems /

LIFE DeNTreat - Decentralized innovative treatment of
ammonium-rich urban wastewater
LIFE Waste2NeoAlginate - Demonstration of innovative alginate

LIFE16
ENV/IT/000345
LIFE16

http://www.lifedentreat.eu/,
https://www.neo-

IT
NL

Industry-Production ~ Textiles - Clothing
/ Water ~ Waste water treatment /
Waste ~ Bio-waste (including food

Biodiversity issues ~ Invasive species /

Species ~ Plants /
Species ~ Mammals /
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production from granular sludge: a paradigm change in waste
water treatment

LIFE AGUEDA - AGUEDA - CONSERVATION AND MANAGEMENT
ACTIONS FOR MIGRATORY FISH IN THE VOUGA RIVER BASIN
LIFE EUROLARGECARNIVORES - Improving human coexistence
with large carnivores in Europe through communication and
transboundary cooperation
LIFE RELICT - LIFE RELICT - Preserving Continental Laurissilva
Relics

LIFE EcoSens Aquamonitrix - Enhanced Portable Sensor for Water
Quality Monitoring, moving to genuinely integrated Water
Resource Management
Dublin Urban Rivers LIFE - To demonstrate the effectiveness of
stormwater improvement options in urban areas using proven
decision making tools
PRHSWB-BDCP:TA - Protection and restoration of high status
water bodies - Blue dot catchments programme : technical
assistance
TA-NIPI - Application for Technical Assistance in the preparation
of a Nature Integrated Project proposal for Ireland
Green Foundry LIFE - Inorganic binder system to minimize
emissions, improve indoor air quality, purify and reuse of
contaminated foundry sand
LIFE CEPLAFIB - Implementation of a new Circular Economy
through the valorisation of postconsumer PLAstic waste and
reclaimed pulp FIBer
Beetles Life - Beetles Life - One small step for a man, one giant
leap for the charismatic flagship species
Flying Squirrel LIFE - Co-operation for improving the conservation
of the Flying squirrel in Europe
Finvasive LIFE - Awareness building, surveying and controlling
invasive alien species (IAS) in Finland -LIFE+
CoastNet LIFE - Restoring the Baltic coastal habitat networks
LIFE EconomisE - Value for money: unlocking the investment

ENV/NL/000217

alginaat.nl/grondstoffa
briek/,

waste) / Waste ~ Waste recycling /
Habitats ~ Freshwater / Risk
management ~ Natural risks (Flood Forest fire - Landslide) / Species ~ Fish /
Water ~ River basin management /
Water ~ Water resources protection /
Information - Governance ~ Public and
Stakeholders participation / Species ~
Mammals /

LIFE16
ENV/PT/000411

http://www.lifeagueda.uevora.pt/,

LIFE16
GIE/DE/000661
LIFE16
NAT/PT/000754

https://www.eurolarge
carnivores.eu/,
DE
http://www.liferelict.e
ct.uevora.pt,
PT

LIFE17
ENV/IE/000237

https://www.ecosensa
quamonitrix.eu/,

IE

Water ~ Water quality improvement /

LIFE17
ENV/IE/000281

https://www.sdcc.ie/e
n/services/environmen
t/dublin-urban-riverslife/,
IE

Water ~ Water quality improvement /
Water ~ Water resources protection /

LIFE17
TAE/IE/000007
LIFE16
TAE/IE/000005
LIFE17
ENV/FI/000173
LIFE17
ENV/SI/000119
LIFE17
NAT/FI/000181
LIFE17
NAT/FI/000469
LIFE17
NAT/FI/000528
LIFE17
NAT/FI/000544
LIFE16

PT

Habitats ~ Forests / Species ~ Plants /

waste water treatment /

biodiversity / flood / hydrographic basin
/ river management / water quality /
water resources management /
animal corridor / animal damage /
endangered species / hunting /
monitoring / nature conservation /
endangered species / endemic species /
forest ecosystem /
agricultural pollution / bathing water /
drinking water / industrial waste water /
life-cycle management / monitoring /
waste water treatment / water
monitoring / water quality / water
resources management /
bathing water / drinking water / flood
protection / nature-based solutions /
pollutant analysis / pollutant elimination
/ river / urban area / urban wastewater /
water quality improvement / wetland /

IE
IE
http://greenfoundrylife.com/,

https://ceplafib.eu/,
http://www.metsa.fi/b
eetleslife,
http://www.metsa.fi/fi
/web/guest/liitoorava-life,
https://www.sll.fi/viek
as-life/,

FI

SI
FI

FI
FI

FI
https://wwf.fi/en/econ FI

air pollution / air quality management /
Air &amp; Noise ~ Air pollutants / Waste hazardous waste / human exposure to
~ Industrial waste /
pollutants / resource conservation /
automobile industry / building industry /
paper industry / plastic waste / waste
Waste ~ Waste recycling /
recycling / waste reduction /
environmental awareness / management
Species ~ Invertebrates /
plan / restoration measure /
Inventory / conflict of interests / forest
management / land use planning /
Species ~ Mammals /
monitoring / urban area /
environmental awareness / monitoring /
Biodiversity issues ~ Invasive species /
voluntary work /
coastal area / restoration measure /
Habitats ~ Coastal /
tourist facility / wetland /
Climate change Mitigation ~ GHG
building renovation / energy efficiency /
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potential for resilient low-carbon Finnish building stock

GIC/FI/000072

omise/,

LIFE Multi-AD 4 AgroSMEs - High performance multiphase
anaerobic reactor for agroindustrial wastewater treatment

LIFE17
ENV/ES/000331

http://www.innovaru
m.es/en/project/lifemultiad-en/,

LIFE iBATHWATER - Advanced urban water management to
efficiently ensure bathing water quality

LIFE17
ENV/ES/000396

https://www.ibathwat
er.eu,

LIFE NANOBUBBLES - Demonstrating Nanobubbles Technology
for more Sustainable and Efficient Urban Wastewater Treatment

LIFE17
ENV/ES/000434

LIFE PureAgroH2O - Pollutant Photo-NF remediation of AgroWater

LIFE17
ENV/GR/000387

https://lifepureagroh2
o.com,

GR

LIFE-NEWBIES - Nitrogen Extraction from Water By an Innovative
Electrochemical System
LIFE_NEWEST - New urban wastewater treatment based on
natural coagulants to avoid phosphorus pollution allowing muds
agrivalorization

LIFE17
ENV/NL/000408

http://newbies.eu,

NL

reduction in non EU ETS sectors / Energy low carbon technology / public
~ Efficiency / Information - Governance awareness campaign /
~ Environmental training - Capacity
building /
flood control / management plan /
monitoring / nature conservation /
Habitats ~ Freshwater / Habitats ~ Bogs restoration measure / voluntary work /
and Mires / Habitats ~ Forests /
wetland /
agricultural pollution / contamined soil /
Land-use &amp; Planning ~ Soil and
pest control / pollutant elimination / soil
landscape protection /
decontamination /
Agriculture / agricultural method /
emission reduction / environmental
training / hazardous substance /
Industry-Production ~ Agriculture knowledge development / pest control /
Forestry /
risk assessment / water saving /
alternative technology / food production
/ resource conservation / waste water
Water ~ Waste water treatment /
treatment /
Industry-Production ~ Mining industrial waste water / resource
Quarrying / Water ~ Waste water
conservation / reverse osmosis / waste
treatment /
water treatment / water reuse /
agroindustry / beverage industry / food
production / use of waste as energy
Water ~ Waste water treatment /
source / waste water treatment /
bathing water / waste water reduction /
water pollution / water quality
improvement / water resources
Water ~ Water quality improvement /
management /
emission reduction / energy efficiency /
resource conservation / waste water
treatment / water pollution / water
Water ~ Waste water treatment /
quality improvement /
agricultural pollution / clean technology
Industry-Production ~ Food and
/ food production / industrial waste
Beverages / Water ~ Waste water
water / pollutant elimination / public
treatment /
health / water treatment /
fertiliser / life-cycle management /
resource conservation / sewage
treatment system / waste water
Water ~ Waste water treatment /
treatment / water quality /

Hydrology LIFE - Restoring the hydrological integrity of wetland
habitats in Finland

LIFE16
NAT/FI/000583

http://www.metsa.fi/h
ydrologialife,

FI

LIFE AgRemSO3il - Agrochemical remediation of farm soils by
combining solarization and ozonation techniques

LIFE17
ENV/ES/000203

http://agremso3il.eu/,

ES

PERFECT LIFE - PEsticide Reduction using Friendly and
Environmentally Controlled Technologies

LIFE17
ENV/ES/000205

http://perfectlifeprojec
t.eu/,
ES

LIFE SOLIEVA - Circular economy applied to the treatment of
table olives brines based on solar evaporation
LIFE REMINE-WATER - New water solutions for the mining
industry: towards minimum liquid discharge and by-product
recovery

LIFE17
ENV/ES/000273

http://www.lifesolieva.
eu/,
ES

LIFE16
ENV/ES/000156

http://www.lifenewest
.eu,

ES

Water ~ Waste water treatment /

LIFE17
ENV/ES/000315

ES

ES

ES

ES
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LIFE16
ENV/ES/000169

https://twitter.com/LIF
E_CleanUp,
https://www.lifecleanu
p.eu,
ES

LIFE16
ENV/ES/000180

https://www.lifealgaec
an.eu,

ES

LIFE16
ENV/ES/000196

https://www.lifeecogr
anularwater.com/,

ES

LIFE DEMINE - Decreasing the environmental impact caused by
abandoned mines on water bodies
LIFE DREAMER - DEMONSTRATION OF AN ENVIRONMENTALLYFRIENDLY DESALINATION SYSTEM CONCEPT: TRANSFORMING
SEAWATER INTO VALUABLE RESOURCES

LIFE16
ENV/ES/000218

http://mon.uvic.cat/lif
e-demine/,

ES

LIFE16
ENV/ES/000223

http://lifedreamer.com,

ES

LIFE-DRY4GAS - Waste Water sludge solar DRYing FOR energy
recovery through gasification GAS
LIFE ENRICH - Enhanced Nitrogen and phosphorus Recovery from
wastewater and Integration in the value Chain
LIFE BACTIWATER - An environmental cost-effective activation
treatment for biological failures in WWTP
LIFE-ARIMEDA - Ammonia emission reduction in Mediterranean
agriculture with innovative slurry fertigation techniques

LIFE16
ENV/ES/000342
LIFE16
ENV/ES/000375
LIFE16
ENV/ES/000390
LIFE16
ENV/ES/000400

http://www.lifeenrich.eu,
https://www.bactiwat
er.com/,

LIFE LIBERNITRATE - Responsible reduction of nitrates in the
comprehensive water cycle
LIFE WATER WAY - CREATING A NEW CONCEPT OF NATURAL
DRINKING FOUNTAINS AND DEMONSTRATING ITS VIABILITY
ALONG ST JAMES' WAY

LIFE16
ENV/ES/000419

https://lifearimeda.eu,
https://energia.consor
cidelaribera.com/?pag
e_id=163&amp;lang=e
n,

LIFE16
ENV/ES/000533

https://lifewaterway.e
u,

LIFE CLEAN UP - Validation of adsorbent materials and advanced
oxidation techniques to remove emerging pollutants in treated
wastewater
LIFE ALGAECAN - Adding sustainability to the fruit and vegetable
processing industry through solar-powered algal wastewater
treatment
LIFE ECOGRANULARWATER - Demonstration project for
groundwater treatment with an innovative system based in
aerobic granular technology

Water ~ Waste water treatment /
Industry-Production ~ Food and
Beverages / Water ~ Waste water
treatment /
Water ~ Water quality improvement /
Water ~ Water management and supply
/
Industry-Production ~ Mining Quarrying / Water ~ Water quality
improvement / Water ~ Water
management and supply /
Water ~ Water scarcity and drought /
Water ~ Water management and supply
/
Waste ~ Bio-waste (including food
waste) / Waste ~ Waste recycling /
Water ~ Waste water treatment /
Waste ~ Waste recycling / Water ~
Waste water treatment /

waste water treatment / water quality
improvement /
fertiliser / waste water treatment /
water reuse /
drinking water / groundwater / water
pollution / water quality /

mine / water pollution / water quality /
water reuse /

ES

Water ~ Waste water treatment /
Industry-Production ~ Agriculture Forestry / Waste ~ Agricultural waste /

reverse osmosis / water shortage / water
supply /
building industry / fertiliser / renewable
energy / sludge treatment / waste
recycling / waste water treatment /
fertiliser / sludge treatment / waste
recycling / waste water treatment /
energy efficiency / waste water
treatment /
Agriculture / agricultural waste /
fertiliser / irrigation /

ES

Water ~ Water resources protection /
Water ~ Water quality improvement /

groundwater / waste water treatment /

ES

Water ~ Water management and supply
/

drinking water / water resources
management / water supply /

ES
ES
ES
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Code: LIFE17 ENV/IE/000237
Deliverable: Networking activities – Intermediate report

Acronym

Title
ID
Teaser
Smart building retrofitting complemented by
solar assisted heat pumps integrated within a
Heat4Cool proposes an innovative, efficient and cost-effective solution to optimize the integration of a set of
self-correcting intelligent building energy
rehabilitation systems in order to meet the net-zero energy standards. The project develops, integrates and
Heat4Cool
management system.
723925 demonstrates an easy to install and highly energy...
Non-linear optimization problems are present in many real-life applications and in scientific areas such as operations
Polynomial Optimization, Efficiency through
research, control engineering, physics, information processing, economy, biology, etc. However, efficient
POEMA
Moments and Algebra
813211 computational procedures, that can provide the...
The loss of biodiversity and degradation of ecosystems jeopardize the sustainable provision of ecosystem services
Consolidating the European Research Area
and are major scientific and societal challenges. Addressing this challenge and providing scientific support to
BiodivERsA3
on biodiversity and ecosystem services
642420 stakeholders and policy makers requires a coherent...
European aquaculture production provides direct employment to 80,000 people and a 3-billion â‚¬ annual turnover.
Advanced Tools and Research Strategies for
Parasites cause severe disease outbreaks and high economic losses in finfish aquaculture. The overarching goal of
ParaFishControl
Parasite Control in European farmed fish
634429 ParaFishControl is to increase the sustainability...
The overall Aim of MUSICA is to accelerate the roadmap to commercialisation of its Multi-Use Platform (MUP) and
Multiple-use-of Space for Island Clean
Multi-use of Space (MUS) combination for the small island market, and de-risk for future operators and investors, by
MUSICA
Autonomy
862252 validation to TRL7 and providing real plans to...
STARDUST serves as smart connector bringing together advanced European cities and citizens of Pamplona (ES),
HOLISTIC AND INTEGRATED URBAN MODEL
Tampere (FI) and Trento (IT) - with the associated follower cities of Derry (UK), Kozani (GR) and Litomerice (CZ).
STARDUST
FOR SMART CITIES
774094 These six cities, collaborating with relevant...
Bio-based (fully renewable) cost effective
Polymer for new generation of ecological
The project is for the Coatings industry. It enables to produce paint, with the best environmental impact, while
Woodywood
Coatings leveraging a disruptive innovation in
having similar performances and lower cost. It targets the mass market.The lever is a disruptive water based
pickering
the use of Pickering emulsion.
880793 polymer techhnology based on pickering emulsions (using...
Thermal end-uses (space heating, hot tap water, cooling) represent a major part of electricity consumption in Europe
Compact bio-based thermal energy storage
and cause consumption peaks, often when electricity is expensive.Hot tap water is the only thermal end-use
ComBioTES
for buildings
864496 provided as a base load over a year and that is...
HighlY performing proton exchange
membrane water electrolysers with
The project SPINAM (ERC Starting Grant 2012 - FP7 Ideas Programme) introduced a new method of elaboration and
reinforceD membRanes fOr efficient
assembly based on electrospinning to produce novel energy materials with improved properties. The project focused
HYDROGEN
hydrogen GENeration
875573 on the development of core materials...
NOMAD gathers partners from China, Greece, the UK, Italy, Romania, Malta and the Netherlands to develop an
Novel Organic recovery using Mobile
innovative, small-scale tech solution designed to recover fibre and specific nutrients from digestate for formulation
NOMAD
ADvanced technology
863000 into high performance bio-fertiliser products. It...
Unlocking wastewater treatment, water reIndiaâ€™s water resources are under severe stress resulting from overexploitation and pollution. The Indian
use and resource recovery opportunities for
government has started the Namami Gange programme in line with the sustainable development goals (SDG),
PAVITRA GANGA
urban and peri-urban areas in India
821051 including the improvement of wastewater treatment. PAVITRA GANGA...
Direct electrocatalytic conversion of CO2 into
GHG emissions reduction policies to mitigate the alarming climate change can impact carbon-intensive industrial
chemical energy carriers in a co-ionic
sectors, leading to loss of employment and competitiveness. Current multistage CCU technologies using renewable
eCOCO2
membrane reactor
838077 electricity to yield fuels suffer from low energy...
Photoelectrochemical Solar Light Conversion
The efficient use of solar energy is vital for the future of our Planet and to ensure to the next generations our and
QuantumSolarFuels into Fuels on Colloidal Quantum Dots Based
846107 evensuperior welfare standards. Photoelectrochemical water splitting is a promising way to convert solar light into
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End date

02/10/2020

31/12/2022

31/10/2020
31/03/2020
31/12/2024

30/09/2022

30/09/2021

31/10/2023

31/05/2021

30/09/2022

31/01/2023
30/04/2023
31/10/2022

Code: LIFE17 ENV/IE/000237
Deliverable: Networking activities – Intermediate report

ECAW-ISO

Photoanodes
Past, present and future Exchanges of
CArbon and Water between the vegetation
and the atmosphere: new insights from
analysis and modelling of stable carbon
ISOtope data

Highlift

Stirling heat pump for high temperature
industrial use

storable fuels,such as H2. However, an...

Water-use efficiency (WUE, the carbon gained through photosynthesis per unit of water lost through transpiration)
is a tracer of the plant physiological controls on the exchange of water and carbon dioxide between terrestrial
838739 ecosystems and the atmosphere. Rising CO2...
Industry is the highest heat consuming sector, and its need for high temperature process heat is on the increase.
However, 83% of industrial process heat is still supplied by inefficient and polluting fossil fuel boilers. The Highlift
831062 project will develop a next-generation...
SCALIBUR creates a holistic consortium to cut urban biowaste and replace it with a new production chain of
biomaterials, forming a partnership of end users to recover and transform biowaste from three municipalities,
817788 namely Madrid (ES), Albano (IT) and Kozani (EL), into value...

CIRMET

SCALABLE TECHNOLOGIES FOR BIO-URBAN
WASTE RECOVERY
Innovative and efficient solution, based on
modular, versatile, smart process units for
energy and resource flexibility in highly
energy intensive processes

IPaDEGAN

Integrable Partial Differential Equations:
Geometry, Asymptotics, and Numerics.

ECOBREED

Increasing the efficiency and competitiveness
of organic crop breeding
771367

SCALIBUR

820670

778010

GAMER

New, Avanced and Value-Added Innovative
Ships
Game changer in high temperature steam
electrolysers with novel tubular cells and
stacks geometry for pressurized hydrogen
production

XDC

eXtreme DataCloud

777367

CONNECTING
Nature

COproductioN with NaturE for City
Transitioning, INnovation and Governance

730222

IV-BWTS

In-Voyage Ballast Water Treatment System
756288
Cogeneration of Hydrogen and Power using
solid oxide based system fed by methane rich
gas
735692
Pre-commercial lines for production of
surface nanostructured antimicrobial and
anti-biofilm textiles, medical devices and
720851

NAVAIS

CH2P
PROTECT

769419

779486

The project aims to design, develop and validate an innovative solution, the CIRMET solution, to provide energy and
resource flexibility to Energy Intensive Industries (EIIs)The CIRMET solution will be validated in an operational
environment (TRL7) in an existing process plant...
Partial Differential Equations (PDE's) undoubtedly are among the main tools for an efficient modelling of physical
phenomena. Infinite-dimensional analogues of regular (integrable) behaviour, previously confined to the theory of
systems with a finite number of degrees of...
ECOBREED will improve the availability of seed and varieties suitable for organic and low- input production. Activities
will focus on four crop species, selected for their potential contribution to increase competitiveness of the organic
sector, i.e. common wheat, potato...
To maintain world leadership in complex, value-added and highly specialised vessels European shipbuilders must
develop tailor-made innovative concepts that are efficient to design and build. Project NAVAIS proposed solution is a
platform-based modular product family approach...
The GAMER project will develop a novel cost-effective tubular Proton Ceramic Electrolyser (PCE) stack technology
integrated in a steam electrolyser system to produce pure dry pressurized hydrogen. The electrolyser system will be
thermally coupled to renewable or waste heat...
The eXtreme DataCloud (XDC) project will develop scalable technologies for federating storage resources and
managing data in highly distributed computing environments. The services provided will be capable of operating at
the unprecedented scale required by the most demanding...
The overarching objective of Connecting Nature is to position Europe as a global leader in the innovation and
implementation of nature-based solutions. The project partners will form a community of cities fostering peer-topeer, transdisciplinary capacity-building between...
ChallengeBallast water is the dominant vehicle for transport of invasive species in the marine environment,
threatening ecoenvironmental stability and diversity. More than 7,000 different species are transported in the 3-10
billion cubic meters of ballast water, which are let...
To achieve European ambitions to reduce global emissions of greenhouse gases by 80% before 2050, emissions of
the transport and the energy sectors will need to decrease drastically. The Hydrogen Economy offers ready solutions
to decarbonize the transport sector. Fuel cell...
PROTECT aims to introduce to the market One step antimicrobial finish processes for polymeric materials used in i)
specialty textiles for public areas and hospitals, ii) water treatment membranes, and iii) implantable medical devices.
Compared to main existing manufacturing...
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30/09/2021
30/06/2021

31/10/2022

31/03/2022

31/12/2021
30/04/2023

31/05/2022

31/12/2020
31/01/2020

31/05/2022

31/01/2020
31/07/2020
31/12/2020
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water treatment membranes

EN-SUGI

Eranet Sustainable Urbanisation Global
Initiative

Cities around the globe are struggling to meet the needs of their citizens with respect to food, energy and water.
These three sectors are inextricably linked and actions in one sector more often have impacts in one or both of the
730254 others; these interacting sectors can...
Understanding and predicting ecosystem functions remains a major challenge in evaluating ecosystem services and
biophysical controls on biosphere-atmosphere interactions, as current dynamic vegetation models are still not
721995 capable of grasping the spatial and temporal...

SPOTVIEW

Training on Remote Sensing for Ecosystem
modElling
An Artificial Leaf: a photo-electro-catalytic
cell from earth-abundant materials for
sustainable solar production of CO2-based
chemicals and fuels
Sustainable Processes and Optimized
Technologies for Industrially Efficient Water
Usage

WATERSPOUTT

Water - Sustainable Point-Of-Use Treatment
Technologies

688928

STEMM-CCS

Strategies for Environmental Monitoring of
Marine Carbon Capture and Storage

654462

BIOINOHYB

Smart Bioinorganic Hybrids for Nanomedicine 647020

SeaClear

SEarch, identificAtion and Collection of
marine Litter with Autonomous Robots

TRuStEE

A-LEAF

WOOL2LOOP

AQUAculture infrastructures for EXCELlence
in European fish research towards 2020
Improving and Integrating European Ocean
Observing and Forecasting Systems for
Sustainable use of the Oceans
Mineral wool waste back to loop with
advanced sorting, pre-treatment, and alkali
activation

PURE-WATER

Improved Estimation Algorithms for Water
Purification and Desalination Systems

AQUAEXCEL2020
EuroSea

SINCERE

WaysTUP!

732840

723577

871295
652831
862626

821000

824046

Strengthening INternational Cooperation on
climatE change REsearch
776609
Value chains for disruptive transformation of
urban biowaste into biobased products in the
city context
818308

A novel concept for a photo-electro-catalytic (PEC) cell able to directly convert water and CO2 into fuels and
chemicals (CO2 reduction) and oxygen (water oxidation) using exclusively solar energy will be designed, built,
validated, and optimized. The cell will be constructed...
The objective of the SPOTVIEW project is to develop and demonstrate innovative, sustainable and efficient processes
and technology components, in order to optimize the use of natural resources, especially water, in three industrial
sectors (Dairy, Pulp and Paper and Steel)...
The WHO estimates that in 2015 in Africa ~156 million people relied on untreated sources for their drinking water.
WATERSPOUTT will design, develop, pilot and field-test a range of, sustainable point-of-use solar disinfection (SODIS)
technologies that will provide affordable...
STEMM-CCS is an ambitious research and innovation project on geological carbon dioxide (CO2) storage that will
deliver new insights, guidelines for best practice, and tools for all phases of the CO2 storage cycle at ocean Carbon
Capture and Storage (CCS) sites. It brings...
The use of bioinorganic nanohybrids (nanoscaled systems based on an inorganic and a biological component) has
already resulted in several innovative medical breakthroughs for drug delivery, therapeutics, imaging, diagnosis and
biocompatibility. However, researchers still know...
Today's oceans contain 26-66 million tons of waste, with approximately 94% located on the seafloor. So far,
collection efforts have focused mostly on surface waste, with only a few local efforts to gather underwater waste,
always using human divers. No solution exists that...
AQUAEXCEL2020 aims to integrate top class European aquaculture research facilities of very diverse nature, covering
all relevant scientific fields for research and innovation in aquaculture, from genetics to technology through
pathology, physiology and nutrition. It will put...
Although the Ocean is a fundamental part of the global system providing a wealth of resources, there are
fundamental gaps in ocean observing and forecasting systems, limiting our capacity in Europe to sustainably manage
the ocean and its resources. Ocean observing is â€œbig...
Mineral wool within construction and demolition waste (CDW) is considered largely unrecyclable. It is formed at a
rate of 2.5 Mt/year and although it is only 0.2 % of total CDW, it requires disproportionally large space due to low
density. The WOOL2LOOP project aims to close...
Sustainable access to drinking water and providing usable water supply for adequate sanitation and also for
irrigation based agriculture forms one of the major challenges for the global society in the 21st century. The major
subject of the PURE-WATER project are water...
SINCERE, consistent with the EU research and innovation policy, will strengthen open international climate change
research and innovation cooperation involving European partners in support of the implementation of the Paris
Climate Agreement, including in the broader context...
WaysTUP! aims to demonstrate the establishment of new value chains for urban biowaste utilisation to produce
higher value purpose products (i.e. biobased products, including food and feed ingredients), through a multistakeholder approach in line with circular economy. The...
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30/11/2021

30/09/2020

31/12/2020

02/04/2020
31/05/2020
29/02/2020
31/01/2021

31/12/2023
31/10/2020
31/12/2023

31/05/2022

31/12/2021
31/01/2022

28/02/2023
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Severe hydro-meteorological phenomena are having a high impact in European territories and are of global concern.
The science behind these phenomena is complex and advancement in knowledge proceeds with progress in data
776848 acquisition and forecasting useful for real-scenario...

URBiNAT

OPEn-air laboRAtories for Nature baseD
solUtions to Manage environmental risks
URBiNAT - Healthy corridors as drivers of
social housing neighbourhoods for the cocreation of social, environmental and
marketable NBS

GenTree

Optimising the management and sustainable
use of forest genetic resources in Europe

676876

SABANA

Sustainable Algae Biorefinery for Agriculture
aNd Aquaculture

727874

OPERANDUM

MAGIC

SElySOs
GrInHy2.0

SolarFUEL

HACKS
TOXICROP

SHIPWORM

CIOP
CLEVER Cities
RAVEN

Moving Towards Adaptive Governance in
Complexity: Informing Nexus Security
Development of new electrode materials and
understanding of degradation mechanisms
on Solid Oxide High Temperature Electrolysis
Cells.
Green Industrial Hydrogen via steam
electrolysis
Gas Diffusion Electrodes and Flow Cells for
Photoelectrochemical CO2 Conversion into
Multicarbon Alcohols

776783

689669

671481
826350

839763

URBiNAT focuses on the regeneration and integration of deprived social housing urban developments through an
innovative and inclusive catalogue of Nature-Based Solutions (NBS), ensuring sustainability and mobilising driving
forces for social cohesion. Interventions focus on...
The goal of GenTree is to provide the European forestry sector with better knowledge, methods and tools for
optimising the management and sustainable use of forest genetic resources (FGR) in Europe in the context of climate
change and continuously evolving demands for forest...
SABANA aims at developing a large-scale integrated microalgae-based biorefinery for the production of
biostimulants, biopesticides and feed additives, in addition to biofertilizers and aquafeed, using only marine water
and nutrients from wastewaters (sewage, centrate and pig...
MAGIC is a proposal coordinated by the Institute of Environmental Science and Technology (ICTA) of the
Autonomous University of Barcelona (UAB) in collaboration with partners which have a proven and track record in
their respective fields of competence.Our objective is to open...
The high temperature Solid Oxide Electrolysis (SOEC) technology has a huge potential for future mass production of
hydrogen and shows great dynamics to become commercially competitive against other electrolysis technologies
(AEL, PEMEL), which are better established but more...
The European Commission and its roadmap for moving towards a competitive low-carbon economy in 2050 sets
greenhouse gas emissions targets for different economic sectors . One of the main challenges of transforming
EuropeÂ´s economy will be the integration of highly volatile...
Artificial photosynthesis, in which solar energy is directly used to generate fuels and useful chemicals from CO2 and
water, is a promising solution to both energy crisis and global warming issues now-a-days. However, implementation
of such a sustainable solar-fuel technology...
The objective of Heating And Cooling Knowhow and Solutions (HACKS) is to achieve market transformation for
heating and cooling (HAC) appliances by motivating consumers to replace old and inefficient equipment with new
energy efficient equipment; and to encourage solutions that...
Water scarcity and food production are some of the greatest challenges of our times. Fresh water resources in many
countries are vulnerable due to their biogeographical and climatic characteristics. Moreover higher water
consumption and higher human impacts in the downstream...

Heating And Cooling Know-how and
Solutions
845231
Cyanotoxins in Irrigation Waters:
Surveillance, Risk Assessment, and Innovative
Remediation proposals
823860
'A transregional and interdisciplinary study of
the societal impact of the shipworm
This transregional and interdisciplinary research proposal analyses the impact of the shipworm epidemic on coastal
epidemic in the North Sea region in the
societies along the North Sea in the eighteenth century. The shipworm is a mollusc that scavenges floating or
eighteenth century'
797405 submerged wood in a marine environment. Lodged in...
Climate change by the early-to-mid century will attract great social, economic, political and scientific attention.
Countries will be faced with elevated sea levels, changes in drought and precipitation, alterations to marine
Centrifugal Instability in the Orkney Passage
798319 ecosystems, and economic insecurity as a result of...
CLEVER Cities - Co-designing Locally tailored
Hamburg (DE), London (UK) and Milan (IT) have decided to create CLEVER Cities. Led by Hamburg, a well-balanced,
Ecological solutions for Value added, socially
competent partnership will position the EU as global leader in nature-based solution (NBS) innovation. CLEVER Cities
inclusivE Regeneration in Cities
776604 applies a city centric approach, starting by key...
Rapid mass loss of debris covered glaciers in
The research proposed uses an integrated data-modelling approach to elucidate the role that debris-covered glaciers
High Mountain Asia
772751 play in the water cycle of High Mountain Asia (HMA) and establish how future HMA glacier and runoff will evolve.
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30/06/2022

31/05/2023
29/02/2020

31/05/2021
31/05/2020

01/05/2020
31/12/2022

31/08/2022

31/08/2022
31/01/2023

31/08/2020

02/12/2020
31/05/2023
30/04/2023
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FOCUS

S4CE
PROSNOW

Fiber Optic Cable Use for Seafloor studies of
earthquake hazard and deformation

Science for Clean Energy
Provision of a prediction system allowing for
management and optimization of snow in
Alpine ski resorts

786304

764810
730203

SUNCOAT

Advanced European Infrastructures for
Detectors at Accelerators
Protecting wind-turbine leading edges with
nanoengineered superhydrophobic urethane
coatings

TerreStriAL

Terrestrialization: Stress Signalling Dynamics
in the Algal Progenitors of Land Plants

852725

AirQast

A commercial platform providing operational
Air Quality services using EO data

776361

AMBROSIA

Aquaporin-Insideâ„¢ Membranes for Brackish
water Reverse Osmosis Application
783848

iDAPT

iDAPT: ice Dependent Adaptations for Plant
Terrestrialization

AIDA-2020

EFFECT
MIDLIFT

REHAP
SOLUS

WASTE2GRIDS

654168
875698

845799

Debris-covered glaciers are of great...
Two-thirds of the Earthâ€™s surface is covered by water and thus largely inaccessible to modern networks of
seismological instruments. The FOCUS project is poised to revolutionize seismic monitoring of the seafloor through a
novel use of fiber optic cables to improve hazard...
Science4CleanEnergy, S4CE, is a multi-disciplinary consortium, of world-leading academics, research laboratories,
SMEs and industries. S4CE will develop a project that includes fundamental studies of fluid transport and reactivity,
development of new instruments and methods...
The PROSNOW project ambitions to build a demonstrator of a meteorological and climate prediction system from
one week to several months ahead applied to snow management, specifically tailored to the needs of the ski
industry using a co-design approach. This novel climate...
Particle physics is at the forefront of the ERA, attracting a global community of more than 10,000 scientists. With the
upgrade of the LHC and the preparation of new experiments, the community will have to overcome unprecedented
challenges in order to answer fundamental...
Wind energy is a vital component in meeting EUâ€™s the Strategic Energy Technology (SET) plan and Europeâ€™s
ambition to become number one producer of renewables. Reducing operation and maintenance (O&M) costs are of
paramount importance. The most serious problem affecting the...
Land plants abound on Earthâ€™s surface. All of this diversity arose in a singular event. The algal progenitor of land
plants was a streptophyte alga and only recent phylogenomic analyses have specified the particular algal lineage that
is most closely related to land plants...
The ambition of AirQast (previously BlueSky) project is to build a self-sustainable service platform providing Air
Quality services based on Earth Observation data. These services will provide updated emissions inventories,
advanced forecasting systems and decision making...
More than a billion people currently live in water-scarce regions, and as many as 3.5 billion could experience water
scarcity by 2025. Forecasts estimate that water demand in 2040 will exceed supply by 50%. Seawater amounts to
97% of all water contained on Earth and can...
The evolution of a terrestrial flora from within a single fresh-water algal lineage (Streptophyta) represented a
singularity in Earthâ€™s history, giving rise to one of the most profound geobiological transitions in the history of the
planet. Adaptations key for the transition...
The European agricultural land areas provide important and valuable goods in the form of food, fibre and biomass
for the world. They are also crucial for the provision of a number of environmental and climate goods and services.
EU member states have implemented...
The goal of this Fellowship is the development of a novel mid-infrared laser system for high-throughput bioprinting
by laser-induced forward-transfer (LIFT). The Fellow will develop a high repetition-rate, high-power, nanosecond
laser system emitting at exactly 2.9 Âµm (the...

Environmental public goods From Farming
through Effective Contract Targeting
817903
Mid-infrared laser system for highthroughput bioprinting by laser-induced
forward-transfer
843801
Systemic approach to Reduce Energy demand
and CO2 emissions of processes that
Europe's position in the production of biochemicals from biomass and by-products is limited to a few compounds,
transform agroforestry waste into High
while their demand is among the largest in the world. However, Europe has a lot of world leader chemical
Added value Products.
723670 companies. On the other hand, lignocellulosic waste...
SOLUS is a trans-disciplinary 54-month project bringing together 9 partners: industries (4), academic and clinical
Smart optical and ultrasound diagnostics of
institutions from 5 countries (engineers, physicists and radiologists) representing cutting-edge expertise in their
breast cancer
731877 fields, to develop an innovative non-invasive...
Converting WASTE to offer flexible GRID
The overall objective of the Waste2GridS (W2G) project is to identify the most promising industrial pathways of
balancing Services with highly-integrated,
waste gasification and solid-oxide cell (SOC) integrated power-balancing plants (W2G plants in short). The project
efficient solid-oxide plants
826161 aims are to perform a preliminary investigation on...
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31/08/2020
31/08/2020

30/04/2020
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ComSos

The ComSos project aims at strengthening the European SOFC industryâ€™s world-leading position for SOFC
products in the range of 10-60 kW totally 450 kWe. Through this project, manufacturers prepare for developing
779481 capacity for serial manufacturing, sales and marketing of mid...
Surfactants and emulsifiers constitute an important class of chemical agents that are widely used in almost every
sector of modern industry. The huge market demand is currently met almost exclusively by synthetic, mainly
635340 petroleum-based, chemical products, which are usually...

AQUASENSE

Commercial-scale SOFC systems
NOVEL, SUSTAINABLE MARINE BIOSURFACTANT / BIO-EMULSIFIERS FOR
COMMERCIAL EXPLOITATION
Innovative Network for Training in wAter and
Food QUality monitoring using Autonomous
SENSors and IntelligEnt Data Gathering and
Analysis

HYCAP

New electrical energy storage device towards
sustainable mobility
881184

ISOTOPEST

ISOtope TOols for assessing PESticide faTe in
the environment

837873

SOLWARIS

Solving Water Issues for CSP Plants

792103

BioRail

Biocementation for railway earthworks
Interactive Soil Quality Assessment in Europe
and China for Agricultural Productivity and
Environmental Resilience

750587

MARISURF

iSQAPER
ITERAMS
AMECRYS

VolThinSens

MEACTOS

ZERO BRINE
SEALIVE

Integrated mineral technologies for more
sustainable raw material supply
Revolutionising Downstream Processing of
Monoclonal Antibodies by Continuous
Template-Assisted Membrane Crystallization
VolThinSens. Challenging societal needs
involving ions detection: New strategies for
the development of Voltammetry ion Sensors
based on Thin membranes
Mitigating Environmentally Assissted
Cracking Through Optimisation of Surface
Condition
Re-designing the value and supply chain of
water and minerals: a circular economy
approach for the recovery of resources from
saline impaired effluent (brine) generated by
process industries
Strategies of circular Economy and Advanced

813680

635750
730480
712965

The deterioration of water quality, caused by climatic/seasonal changes, or industrial waste etc. is a major global
concern. Over the last decade, water quality observing technology has risen to the challenge of scientists to identify
and mitigate poor water quality by...
"Born out of the Instituto Superior TÃ©cnico (University of Lisbon), which is ranked among Europeâ€™s top 11
engineering schools, C2C-NewCap has developed a unique aqueous based supercapacitor and have tested, not only
in TRL7 environment with a potential customer, but also in...
Assessing the source and fate of pesticides in the environment is vital for improving European water management
policies and remediation actions. Although compound specific isotope analysis (CSIA) has proved to be a valuable
tool to identify sources and track and quantify...
SOLWARIS targets to significantly reduce the water used by CSP plants (by 35% for wet cooled & by 90% for dry
cooled). The project proposes to demonstrate the efficiency of innovations on solar field cleaning, power-block
cooling, water recycling system, and plant operation...
In a number of European countries, old railway transport infrastructure earthworks are suffering from serviceability
problems or failures and need continuing and costly maintenance/remediation works. This is becoming a major
constraint for railway owners and operators...
Knowledge regarding the complex interplay between agricultural land use and management and soil quality and
function is fragmented and incomplete, in particular with regard to underlying principles and regulating mechanisms.
The main aim of iSQAPER is to develop an interactive...
The aim of ITERAMS is to develop a proof of concept for more environmentally friendly and economic mine site
operations, in Europe and globally. For that, the ITERAMS project focuses on the isolation of process waters
completely from the adjacent water systems. This will...
Separation and purification of biopharmaceuticals is today one of the most time and cost intense Downstream
Processing (DSP) operations in the manufacture of commercial products. Separation and purification of proteins is
usually achieved chromatographically, with all of its...

Modern society is evolving to a scenario in which all daily activities will be monitored using smart sensors. The
provision of rapid, reliable and decentralized data is crucial and chemical sensors are current candidates for this
792824 purpose. VolThinSens puts forward an innovative...
Environmentally-Assisted cracking (EAC) is one of the major failure modes occurring in light water reactors (LWRs).
The condition of surfaces exposed to the primary coolant plays a main role on the susceptibility of components to
755151 EAC. However, many national and international...

This project aims to facilitate the implementation of the Circular Economy package and the SPIRE Roadmap in
various process industries by developing the necessary concepts, technological solutions and business models to re730390 design the value and supply chains of minerals...
862910 SEALIVE aims at demonstrating innovative circular strategies for bio-based plastics in land and sea applications. The
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Code: LIFE17 ENV/IE/000237
Deliverable: Networking activities – Intermediate report
bio-based solutions to keep our Lands and
seas alIVE from plastics contamination
NEMMO

Next Evolution in Materials and Models for
Ocean energy

815278

CityLoops

Closing the loop for urban material flows

821033

MUSE GRIDS

Multi Utilities Smart Energy GRIDS

824441

RRING

Responsible Research and Innovation
Networked Globally

788503

MELOA

Multi-purpose/Multi-sensor Extra Light
Oceanography Apparatus

776825

TRINITI

Multi-Material Thermoplastic high pressure
Nitrogen Tanks for Aircraft

865291

CoCoNut

Complex Cores for New Utilities

864488

FAirWAY

Farm systems that produce good Water
quality for drinking water supplies

727984

A4B

Analytics for Biologics

765502

REGREEN

From industrial CO2 streams to added value
Fischer-Tropsch chemicals
Fostering nature-based solutions for smart,
green and healthy urban transitions in
Europe and China

NoAW

Innovative approaches to turn agricultural
waste into ecological and economic assets

688338

Haeolus

Hydrogen-Aeolic Energy with Optimised
eLectrolysers Upstream of Substation

779469

HotMaps

Heating and Cooling: Open Source Tool for
Mapping and Planning of Energy Systems

723677

ICO2CHEM

768543
821016

project will be driven by economically and technically sustainable business models based on materials with advanced
properties, design for circularity...
NEMMO will design, model and test downscaled prototypes of larger, lighter and more durable composite blades for
>2MW floating tidal turbines to reduce LCoE of tidal energy to â‚¬0.15/kWh, meeting 2025 SET-Plan targets and
making it competitive to competing fossil fuel...
CityLoops brings together six ambitious European cities to demonstrate a series of innovative tools and urban
planning approaches, aimed at closing the loops of urban material flows and increasing their regenerative capacity.
Demonstration actions will be implemented in...
MUSE GRIDS aims to demonstrate, in two weakly connected areas (a town on a top of a hill and a rural
neighbourhood), a set of both technological and non-technological solutions targeting the interaction of local energy
grids (electricity grids, district heating and cooling...
The overall project aim is to bring RRI into the linked up global world to promote mutual learning and collaboration
in RRI. This will be achieved by the formation of the global RRING community network and by the development and
mobilisation of a global Open Access RRI...
The MELOA project proposes to develop a low-cost, easy-to-handle, wave resilient, multi-purpose, multi-sensor,
extra light surface drifter for use in all water environments, ranging from deep-sea to inland waters, including coastal
areas, river plumes and surf zones. The...
TRINITI aims at developing and demonstrating concepts and methodologies enabling the realization of an integrated
multi-material airborne pressure vessel for longterm storage of nitrogen, in particular a halon-free fire extinguishing
system employing water-mist and nitrogen...
The current process using multi-part metal core tools to fabricate complex primary structural CFRP components via
high pressure resin transfer moulding (HP-RTM) is costly and complicated. The proposed solution within the
CoCoNut proposal involves the use of advanced...
Safe drinking water is vital for human health. Diffuse pollution of nitrogen and pesticides from agriculture is the main
obstacle to meet drinking water quality targets. Policies to protect drinking water resources have not achieved a
consistent effectiveness in all member...
Qualitative and quantitative analysis and purification of therapeutic protein species (TP-S) â€“ coded by the same
gene, thus chemically often very similar â€“ is one of the most challenging problems in analytical chemistry today.
This problem is of huge impact in the area of...
The overall aim of the project is to develop a new production concept for converting CO2 to white oils and aliphatic
high molecular weight waxes. The products are used for wax emulsions and white oils to be used in coatings and
sealant materials The properties of the raw...
Urban systems globally experience significant and interlinked societal challenges including pressures on public health
and well-being and growing inequalities and social disruption. At the same time, urban systems are particularly
vulnerable to impacts of climate change and...
NoAW : No Agro-Waste.Innovative approaches to turn agricultural waste into ecological and economic assets.Driven
by a â€œnear zero-wasteâ€• society requirement, the goal of NoAW project is to generate innovative efficient
approaches to convert growing agricultural waste issues...
The Haeolus project will install a 2 MW electrolyser in the remote region of Varanger, Norway, inside the Raggovidda
wind farm, whose growth is limited by grid bottlenecks.The electrolyser will be based on PEM technology and will be
integrated with the wind farm, hydrogen...
HotMaps will develop, demonstrate and disseminate a toolbox to support public authorities, energy agencies and
planners in strategic heating and cooling planning on local, regional and national levels, and in-line with EU policies.
The toolbox will facilitate the following...
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INNOQUA

Innovative Ecological on-site Sanitation
System for Water and Resource Savings

689817

COOLWIND

Subsea Cooler for Offshore Wind HVDC
transformer platforms

873403

MSP

Magnetite surface properties in the various
conditions of power plant water steam cycle

795275

HyPump

Enabling Sustainable Irrigation through
Hydro-Powered Pumps for Canals

784689

INNOQUA will accelerate the path to market of a modular set of innovative, patent protected, award winning and
scalable fully ecological sanitation solutions that address wide market needs in rural communities, for agricultural
industries, for sustainable home-builders or...
Offshore wind (OW) is a key technology in reaching the EUs and UNs ambitions for sustainable energy production.
One of the remaining challenges in making OW financially, technically and environmentally viable is reduction of
operational cost. In OW the electrical power is...
Owing to availability losses and the tremendous associated costs, improvement of the understanding of deposition
mechanisms in boiler tubes is defined as a high priority in power industry. The electrostatic interaction between the
suspended colloidal particles of corrosion...
In irrigation water cannot be decoupled from energy. Raising water from rivers and canals and distribute it to the
crops requires pumping of large volumes of water with a sizeable amount of pressure, which is generated by means
of electric energy or by fuel-driven pumps. This...
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6. ANEXO: MINUTES
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Proyect LIFE EcoSens Aquamonitrix
LIFE17 ENV/IE/000237
NETWORKING SESSIONS
Date: 13 June 2019
Site: EPS, Cork
Topic: Introduction of Ecosens Aquamonitrix device to this company:
This company provides end to end solutions in the water sector.
Organisms: Meeting on site in EPS with Barry O’Toole, Operations Manager
Actions: Follow up with device development details and Project progress with EPS

1

Proyect LIFE EcoSens Aquamonitrix
LIFE17 ENV/IE/000237
NETWORKING SESSIONS
Name/Surname

Organism

Phone/e-mail

Barry O’Toole

Face to face meeting

botoole@epswater.com

John McGrath

Face to face meeting

jmcgrath@tellab.ie

2

Signature

Proyect LIFE EcoSens Aquamonitrix
LIFE17 ENV/IE/000237
NETWORKING SESSIONS

Date: 13 June 2019
Site: Ward and Burke, Cork
Topic: Introduction of Ecosens Aquamonitrix device to this company:
This company is a provider of construction solutions, specialising in bespoke design and quality construction of water and wastewater
infrastructure.
Organisms: Meeting on site in Ward and Burke with Gavin Pepper, Operations and Maintenance
Actions: Follow up on device development and Project progress with Ward and Burke

3

Proyect LIFE EcoSens Aquamonitrix
LIFE17 ENV/IE/000237
NETWORKING SESSIONS
Name/Surname

Organism

Phone/e-mail

Gavin Pepper

Face to face meeting

gavin.pepper@wardandburke.com

John McGrath

Face to face meeting

jmcgrath@tellab.ie

4

Signature

Proyect LIFE EcoSens Aquamonitrix
LIFE17 ENV/IE/000237
NETWORKING SESSIONS

Date: 9 July 2019
Site: Glan Agua, Galway
Topic: Introduction of Ecosens Aquamonitrix device to this company:
This company provides complex project solutions for the water and wastewater industry.
Organisms: Meeting on site in Glan Agua with Fabio Bacci, Innovation and R&D
Actions: Follow up on device development and Project progress with Glan Agua

5

Proyect LIFE EcoSens Aquamonitrix
LIFE17 ENV/IE/000237
NETWORKING SESSIONS

Name/Surname

Organism

Phone/e-mail

Fabio Bacci

Face to face meeting

fbacci@glanagua.com

John McGrath

Face to face meeting

jmcgrath@tellab.ie

6

Signature

Proyect LIFE EcoSens Aquamonitrix
LIFE17 ENV/IE/000237
NETWORKING SESSIONS
Date: 22- 23 May 2019
Site: EU Commission, Brussels
Topic: Presenting the demonstrations in the consortium annual meeting to the European Commissioner where the devices use some of the
components being manufactured in Holifab: https://holifab.eu/
The Holifab project is an EU funded project: it aims to overcome the difficulties that face micofulidc environmental systems with a holistic
system-oriented and problem-solving approach, starting from the customer’s need, optimising the chip and addressing the question of its
environment.
Holifab approach:
A holistic approach at the instrument level: Providing new methods and production tools to instruments manufacturers and new generation of
applications to users,
A holistic approach for the chip production: Using a technology-agnostic strategy integrating both 3D printing and injection moulding
technologies for the design of the microfluidic chip.
Organisms: Meeting with Holifab project partners – Tellab is also in this project.
Actions: Testing of some Holifab outputs (components manufactured as part of the project) in the lab and in some of the demonstration sites
in the next phase of the Life project.

1

Proyect LIFE EcoSens Aquamonitrix
LIFE17 ENV/IE/000237
NETWORKING SESSIONS

Name/Surname

Organism

Phone/e-mail

2

Signature

Proyect LIFE EcoSens Aquamonitrix
LIFE17 ENV/IE/000237
NETWORKING SESSIONS
Date: 6 November 2018 and 30 Oct 2019
Site: Kick Off Meeting in Brussels and via email.
Topic: Collaboration /sharing of events with the Dublin Urban Rivers Life: https://www.sdcc.ie/en/services/environment/dublin-urban-rivers-life/
Organisms: Unofficial correspondence
Actions:
Opportunity to present to them and other local authorities (they have had staffing issues so are behind).
Opportunity to collaborate in an event once they catch up on what they are doing.

1

Proyect LIFE EcoSens Aquamonitrix
LIFE17 ENV/IE/000237
NETWORKING SESSIONS
Name/Surname
Richard Fitzpatrick

Organism
Face to face meeting and emails
(informally)

Phone/e-mail
richardfitzpatrick@SDUBLINCOCO.ie>

Mark Bowkett

Managing Director

mbowkett@tellab.ie

Sandra Lacey

Research

slacey@tellab.ie

2

Signature

Proyect LIFE EcoSens Aquamonitrix
LIFE17 ENV/IE/000237
NETWORKING SESSIONS
Date: 19 September 2019
Site: TE Laboratories Ltd, Tullow, County Carlow
Topic: Demonstration of the Ecosens Aquamonitrix device in the Mulkear EIP project: https://www.mulkeareip.com/
The Mulkear EIP is a five year project focused on innovation, technology and knowledge transfer for farmer led enhancement of water quality,
instream habitat and riparian management in the Mulkear Catchment covering Limerick and Tipperary counties.
Organisms: Meeting on site in TE Laboratories, showing Ruairi the prototypes in the laboratory
Actions: The plan in the Mulkear Project is to work with 60 farmers in the area in total, with 20 farmers signed up this year, in 2019.
They are hoping to complete local catchment assessments and develop baseline monitoring data in cooperation with farmers.
As part of the monitoring, they plan to do sampling and chemical monitoring and the Aquamonitrix would fit well on one of the sites, to
provide frequent results.
We would hope to deploy one device in 2021 in this area.

1

Proyect LIFE EcoSens Aquamonitrix
LIFE17 ENV/IE/000237
NETWORKING SESSIONS

Name/Surname

Organism

Phone/e-mail

Ruairí Ó Conchúir

Face to face meeting

ruairi@mulkeareip.com

John McGrath

Face to face meeting

jmcgrath@tellab.ie

Sandra Lacey

Face to face meeting

slacey@tellab.ie

2

Signature

Proyect LIFE EcoSens Aquamonitrix
LIFE17 ENV/IE/000237
NETWORKING SESSIONS LIFE
Date: Oct 14, 2019

Site: Universidad Católica de Murcia (UCAM). Campus de Los Jerónimos. 30107. Guadalupe (Murcia, Spain)

Topic: Project presentations, Project Ecosens Aquamonitrix (Life 17 ENV/IE/000237) and Project Life Clean up (Life 16 ENV/ES/000169).

Organisms: Universidad Católica de Murcia (UCAM).

Actions: Researchers of each project have presented the objectives and main activities developed.
We will hold an upcoming meeting in UCAM to discuss on the advances in the projects.

1

